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Nothing Speaks Stronger Than Facts
Here's the Proof Read What People Have to Say

Some had suffered for years; some were told they were incurable; others had given up hope of ever being cured;

ucauncm uwuc umu -- n.yet my
These are but a few cases, for I am helping thousands. If I were to print the testimonies from the hundreds oi

happy patients which I have on file, they would more than fill every line and every column on each page of this pub

lication, and more come every day.
If you are sick and suffering for lack of the right kind of help, you owe it to yourself to try the treatment that

made these people well.

"Cannot praise your
Remedy too highly."

H Micbll DeWerth. M. D.
Dear Sir: I cannot praise your

remedy too highly, after the good it
hat done roe. Before taking your
remedy I HAD PAINS in the imall
of the back and it seemed that I was
paralyzed from there down to my
toes about every two or three
month. I could not lift anything
heavy. Since taking your treatment
I have not had any pains since the
first week. I spent a good many dol-

lar for different medicines, but yours
is the best after all. You are wel-
come to reprint thia letter. I am en-

closing the name of a friend who is
troubled about the same as I was.

Thanking yoa for the good you
hare done me. I remain.

ioifi truly.
MR. THOMAS FRANCIS,

55 Seymour St,
Buffalo, X. Y.

"Rheumatism for two
years now entirely

cured."
Dear Doctor: When I began tak-

ing yotrr treatment I had rheumatism
in my lags and hips for two years,
and could hardly do my work, nor
could I aleep; but since I hare taken
your Lexoid about two months I feel
thankful to say that I am entirely
cured and have gained 31 pounds,
sleep well, and feel like a new per-
son I wish to thank you thou-
sand times for your kind aid in re-

storing my health and will gladly
recommend your grand treatment to
all sufferers of rheumatisi and blad-
der trouble. You are entirely wel-
come to reprint my letter to show
others what you hue done for me.

I remain, your Patient.
MRS. VIOLET MAY.

Bonanza, Ky.

"My life has been saved
by you."

Dr H. Michel! DeWerth
Dear Doctor- - I thank ou very

much for your kind help My life has
Veen saved by you. I know I would
have been dead by this time. I could
not sleep any more. Tried other doc-
tors, and had no help from them.
Paid large price for medicine, and no
help Now I can eat and sleep and
walk as good as ever. I had lots of
pains and aches. Are all gone now,
and feel once more as a person should
feel Doctor, you can use my name
and address at any time, and any-
body who would like to consult me
can do so at any time. Thanking
you very much, and hoping that if
anything goes wrong I can get help
from you, I remain,

'i:.--i truly.
GEO, B. EPLER.

A72 Schuly.Ave.,
Reading, Pa.
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"I had Rheumatism about
20 years. Had decided
to die, but am well and

LEXOID done all"
The Lexoid Co

Dear S'-- s Your letter a' hand
and contents noted I had the rheu
matism about 20 years, and mv feet
and legs were swollen up so bad I
could not walk, and just where they
put me I had to stay there until
some one would come and move me
I have tried all the doctors, and all
failed, and I decided to die this year,
but I read your advertisement and
my mind told me to write you and I
done so, and must sav T am well,
and am 50 years of age and feel like
I am 20 years of age And the
LEXOID done all it claimed to do.
and I will recommend it to the pub
lic, and my husband. Rev A. W.
White, speaks about the Treatment
and advises all suffering to use the
Treatment and you can use my name.

Yours truly.
MRS LAURA WHITE,

Wadley, Ga.

"I owe my life to it"
My Dear Doctor When 1 started

to take the treatment I couldn't do
my housework without having to rest
several times 1 was so weak, had
rheumatism and kidney trouble, pains
in the head and shoulders, to bad
sometimes I thought I would go
crazy. When l commenced talcing
the treatment 1 weighed lu pounds;
now I weigh 128 pounds, and feel O.
K. I think the treatment is worth
its weight in gold, and the way you
treat your patients is alright, and
the biggest crank on earth couldn't
find any fault with your mode of
treating vour patients I can truly
say that I owe my life to the Three-
fold Lexoid Treatment, and Dr H.
Miehell DeWerth, the only doctor
that ever helped me to regain my
health and strength

The fourth of next month I will
be 61 years old and my friends tell
m T look 15 years younger than I
did one vear ago. I tell them it is

,r treatment that has made the
change in me. I can't say enough
in its praise.

Yours truly,
MRS JANE HALE.

470 First St,
Durango, Colo.

"Now cured Rheuma
tism for six years."

Dear Doctor I am pleased to
write you to let you know that I can
say that I am cured of my rheuma-
tism which I have been troubled with
for 6 years or more, and my kidneys
have troubled me a great deal. I
have no troubles of any kind now.
Before I started treatment I was
down in bed and could not get up
for several days. My back, hips and
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legs were almost like paralyzed, but been a sufferer from rheumatism for
can say 1 have no troubles oi any
kind now and thank the Lexoid for it
I have a pood word to sav to others
troubled like I was and if any doubt
it, call on me and I will be glad to
tell anybody what the Lexoid did for
me Respectfully yours,

LOUIS F. POWAXZ.
R. F D. No 1, Denver. Mo.

"LEXOID cured me"-h- ad

kidney trouble for 3 years
Dear Dr DeWerth- - Your treat

ment certainly did for me what no
other medicine could do Before l
started using Treatment I was so
nervous that it was almost impos
sible for me to write and it was hard
for me to do a day's work I would
be all in before the day's work was
done. I had a pain across my back
and down my hips, and my legs
wrrr weak and I had dizzy spells.
also dark circles under the eyes, and
felt faint at times Could not sleep
nights and had to get up often
through the night But I am pleased
to be able to say that all those
troubles, pains and aches have left
me and I feel well and strong as I
ever did.

I must tell vou that I had kidney
trouble for three years, and could not
get relief from anything, but, thanics
to Providence and "the great Lexoid
Treatment, which cured me I will
recommend it to all my friends, for
it is a blessing to humanity with its
marvelous cure I am. as ever.

A. W MELANSON.
Silverton, Colo.

"Suffered untold agony
for three years"

Dear Doctor: Anything that I can
say or do that will help you and
your medicine I will gladly do. I
have spoken to several around here
about your medicine who are in pret-

ty bad shape I have suffered untold
agony for the last three years and
have had two doctors with me and
they did me but very little good, and
seeing your advertisement, decided
m trv vnnr medicine. I had to be
put to sleep the evening before your
medicine came, was suucring si
nrnrh nn arrnnnt of nam. I felt bet
ter from the first dose and thank
the good Lord for you and your
medicine. I am as well as ever in
my life. Do not have an ache or

I could write a week for the good
it has done me May God bless you
and vour medicine

Your friend .and patient.
MRS. SALLIE DERRYBERRY.

Chewalla, Tenn.

"79 years old suffered
from Rheumatism

6 years"
H. Miehell DeWerth. M. D.

I am now 79 years old and have

a gooci man) years auu iui me ijji
six years have been almost a con
stant sufferer from rheumatism and
kidney 'rouble I could not turn in
bed at night on account of such se-

vere pains in my back and limbs I
couldn't walk across the house with
out having to hold my hand on my
back and when in any chair it would
take me some time to rise I would
have rue by degrees, the pains
were so severe in my back I com
menced taking your treatment and
have been so greatly benefited I can
recommend it to all who are sutler
ing. from rheumatism and kidney
troubles as the greatest of remedies
for rheumatism sufferers. I believe
it will do for others what it has done
for nc I am now taking the last of
mv treatment and can say I have no
nam. for which I am very thankful
to vou You may reprint this letter
if jou wish as it may help some suf-

ferer to find relief
Thanking you for what you have

done for me, I remain.
Respectfully.

MRS. H C REED.
Render. Ky.

"You cured me. LEXOID
treatment has saved

my life."
Dear Dr. DeWerth In answer to

your last letter must say that the
Lexoid treatment has 6aveo my inc.
after spending hundreds of dollars,
with no good effect, with doctors
Lexoid cured me and I am now-- stout
and well and will say to my West
Virginia friends, and all others as
well, "If you suffer from kidney or
bladder trouble, or bowel trouble,
try the Lexoid Co., for they are gen-
tlemen. They do what they agree to
do, and you can depend on it." My
case was much worse than I can ever
tell you, and you cured me.

JOHN R. SIRK.
Tate. W. Va.

"Suffering with Lumbago
for 12 years."

Dr H. M. DeWerth
Dear Doctor- - I have been suffer-

ing with lumbago for twelve years.
I have many times been so bad I

could not turn over in bed or dress
mvsrlf or do anvthintr where I had
to bend my back. Only those who
have suffered the same ccn realize
how terrible it is. I have taken sev
eral sure cures besides spending
many dollars for treatment with doc-

tors who I am personallyacquainted
with, but received no lasting benefit.
After using the LEXOID Treatment
I am free from all those terrible tor-

tures. Many thanks to LEXOID.
Yours respectfully,

F. E. BROCKWAY.
Newport, N. H.
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Cure Backache,
Bladder Trouble

Rheumatism,
My New Three -- Fold LEXOID Treatment Is Now

Saving Thousands from That Back -- Breaking,
Digging, Twisting, Terrible Torturing Agony,
Eases StiffJoints, Quiets Those Heart-Wringin- g

Rheumatic Pains, Soothes Those Un-

bearable Bladder Troubles and
Quickly Stops the Pains.

nrm't cnpnrl nnthpr needless dav of sufferintr. I will send you my regular, full, com
plete, three-fol- d Lexoid, combined course of treatment without a penny's expense,

xhoniac i5H m trv frpp. iitsr as mv tmenualled offer states. I don't mean a small,
worthless sample, or a trial test treatment, that you can't tell anything about. I mean

a regular full treatment, and when 1 say a lull treatment, 1 mean a iuu uBauutui,
just as I say. I will send it to you complete charges paid delivered to your door-re- ady

for you to use so you can commence it at once.
Mv treatment has helped thousands to regain tneir neaun. inoc- - iui u., mv,

aching backs, with unbearable bladder and urinary troubles, others stiff and bent with rheu

matismand it has made them well, the most chronic, severe, uwujwk: .c,
after all else had failed to cure them. Hundreds using my treatment in despair, have gone

their way rejoicing. They were hopeless and it made them well. 1 hey were sunenng, anu

it cased their pains, soothed their aches, brightened their lives and made them happy, and

now. I offer you my wonderful treatment to try free take it use it if you want to get
well. . . . .... a- -

If vou have backache, kidney, bladder trouble or rneumatism, dizziness, puny
swellings under the eyes or in the feet and-- ankles, nervousness, tired and worn-o- ut feeling, if

the urine is light and pale, dark colored or cloudy, if you make water often, getting up during

the night, if it smarts and burns in passing, if there is sediment or brick dust when it stands,

you need my treatment without a minute's delay.

Don't Continue Suffering
My specialty is such diseases. I treat thousands of cases helping them after all else

has failed. I am successful in my life work, because I love it. I love my profession. My
whole mind and soul are wrapped up in it, and I am happy. You would be happy too, if

you were bringing happiness to thousands of suffering people right along, as I am now. 1

love to feel I am helping people to enjoy life, and I want to help you to see the bright side of

life, and enjoy every minute of true health and happiness.
I want to help you to get well, and be strong again, so you can work, and walk, and run,

and jump without pain; so you can sleep without disturbance, and wake up refreshed and

rested, able to use every muscle, nerve, cord and joint of your body, without suffering misery

all the time.
I want you to try my regular full complete treatment. My new scientific course of

medicines harmless, soothing, healing, penetrating remedies; that reach the spot, drive
away uric acid, cleanse, purify, strengthen, invigorate and encourage the kidneys
to properly filter the blood. That stop the pain, give strength fo the nerves, life
and ambition to the mind and body, and do it quickly, quietly, without loss of time.

My Unequalled Offer
Now. here it my offe- r-l will send vou a regular, full, complete, three-fol- d Leiold course :ot treatment, without a

penny In advance-cha- rjes paid-re- ady to use to try free, just as I promise. Remember. I don t mean a sample, or a

trial, or a test, such as others call proof treatments. I mean a regular, full. complete course of remed es.

Take it w hen it comes. Use half of it. and see just what It does. Then w hen you know it has helped ou, when you
. i .. r.... j ., .mii innnnt an nmnunt within our easv reach an amount vou can easnv anora

to spare-t- hat isall I'll ask. I know you'll be .tiling to do your part whenlt helps you-a- nd your word is fiood enough forme,
unleis does. it first, afterwards .when ou know, not before.nothing It Tryt wM you quickly. But ou are to pay pay

ou" what's and nothing. It doesn't cost you a penny to try
When nave used half of it. if ou arc not iatbfied. return left, pay
my treatment 1 will send it to you charges paid, take It, try It, and find out.

Try MyTreatment FREE
l am the only one tcMiay making this offer, sending a full treatment, on free trial for such diseases. You know I couldnot

afford to do it. if I did not feel sure it would help you if 1 did not Know it wouia cure, i nat . wny i n .uu w kuu.i
but you are t
ny. And you ;

...--

tnd

Hi.

It must you, it must satisfy before you a
ell, w nat you say nai sau
not to. I believe in giving

l care iur. i uuu i iu .wmii . . j- - - . . " i . ... . .... .!.. t.. . .u.k...jnon Want to rigut vnav wily am juu liic i.wuw..
most straightforward, fairest, most liberal d offer, erer made. When I confidence in my treatment to

It at that's all I ask. Don t send a penny in your letter.end it to v ou this way. I know you'll be wiUinft to try my expense
where send the treatment. Address letter to me personally,not even a postage stamp; jut your name and address and to your

like this: H. MICHELL DeWERTH, cojLexold Building, Cleveland. Ohio.

Don't Send Any Money Just Send This Coupon
Doctor H. Miehell DeWerth,

ooi Lexoid Bide., Cleveland, Ohio
COMPLETE. .LEXOID COURSE .OF TREATMENTREGULAR. FULL.Please me your THREEFOLD.. you promise above, all eharfe. paid. TO TRY FREE. Also book about Uric Aeid, Kidney. Bladder

Trouble and Rheumatism.
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THE SYMPTOMS
Place an (X) of following symptoms or

My if ... from which you may be

The rrom

you pen- -

any the

.PsJni in the btck tides?

....Frequent detlre to nrlnite?

.... Getting up tt nljht?

....Dlffkultr to mike water?

....Bnrnlnf In pmlnt witer?

....SwelUnti In any parti?

....Pain, toreneu la bladder?

....Proetrttle trouble ?

....Chrome rbeumatltm ?

remedie. .end. have cured thousand.. treatment currerenr
who contimie.Jo JT"

goes, i
entitled..

1 S 3 i
enough

DR.

your

before
I sunenng.

Central debility weakneu?

....Paint twclllnc of Jointt ?

....Paint In the head neck ?

....Sorcnest la tht matclet ?

....Indlsettion. ttomach trouble?

....Paint, aorenttt la kidneys?

....Constipation. Urtr trouble?

....Soreneta under right ribs ?

... Nerroutnett dlulne it?

.. r? .r .f J f !..aIfT ( I .Hw..lt La .1... I. X- t- 1 TV. Ca !.
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or or
or

or

or
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SPECIAL NOTE. Every .offetinx reader hoId write at once for Dr. DeWertVe wonderful treatment. confidence. It eem now that anyone with this wonderful treatment within their nacavhu
esdaU full treatment, free, net only .how. his eonficfence-i-n the treatment, but aUo,that he la a fair. jutt. broad, liberal, bone.t man aa weu. ana wonuj


